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Registration has moved exclusively online, as all Grand Forks Public Schools (GFPS) programs now register and
receive payment via MySchoolBucks. program of GFPS. For those unable to use MySchoolBucks,
there alternate of onlineis an method registration via Google Form.

andpaymentofNot at this time. Accepted methods are cash, check, money order.

andof areYes. Because grants generous donors, we able to help families that need a little assistance. You will register via
google form, and also fill out a financial request form, also a google form.

Yes. andThere is an out-of-district fee for certain programs, it reflectedwill be in the registration cost. Contact the SPA
office if you have specific questions. spa@mygfschools.org

ofareElementary. Our programs listed by grade the student is currently in as today.

isRed River hosting High School Summer School this summer, and the dates/times conflict for building usage.

forYes. But we strongly encourage you pick a different location each session, as will get a more varied
experience.
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can participate in the High School SPA program at zero cost. This is because offer High School Credit to
participants. The optional $95 package listed on the registration page pay items and activities in the summer
that aren’t included in the educational process - sweatshirt, production t-shirt, digital cast photo and after-SPA
activities we host on Thursday evenings. can elect to do the zero cost option (registration only) and pay for
items during the summer, we highly selecting the package for ease and convenience.

Do you offer financial assistance?

Why is Red inRiver not an option for Elementary SPA June?


